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11. ACfiON SUMMARY
"Mtssa&t!" or Action
lA

Aucmpts to stall RoadlessRule

US Senators -SOON
Pres. Ointon

'"Oppose $(:n. Craia:'s rio:lerH>dclay USFS Roadlcss Rule!"'
"'Veto Congressional auemp15 to stall the Rule!'"

lC

EfforutostrengthenthcRule

VicePresio:lentGcn

"llYnkyou!"

IE

So.FortstRtsoun:eAs.scssmcnt
Supt. Detring

�Do not cave in 10 pre»un:s!�

Your clectric u tility

Sianup forGn:enPowcrSwi«:hblock(l)

Identify forut arc.s that should be anes.sed

2A

Jet skis in Big South Fork?

68

Smokieselk intrOduction

Appropriate web site

ByJuly 28. comment on Environmental Assc:ssment

HawRidge

City Council; TVA;
ThtOakRidgu

"Don't mai:c inroads into Haw Ridge's 'recreation-only" T\lle'"

78

OakRidgcRtKI\Iation

Rep. ZachWamp

88

Nat'lParkn:soun:c prot«tion

lVAGreenPowcr

"These significant 30,000 ac= need a pro1w.ion plan!�
'"Co-sponsorS.218l(Bingaman)!"

lnfonnationoncandidates

StanSludyingn:<:ords andplatfomuon environmcntalissucs.

Yourbon(cs)

"Arrange work-placeaiving through CommunityShan:s!"

Attend upcoming events;join a committee; volunteeiCommunityShares

ScnatorlohnDoc:
U nitedSwcsScrw.e
Washington.DC 2Q510

TheHon.JohnDoe
U.S. House: ofRcprcstmativts
Washington, OC 2Q51S

DearSenator Doe
Sinccrelyyours,

Dc:ar ConaressmanDoe
Smcerelyyours.

Sen. Billfrist·
I'll: 202-224-3344; FAX:202-228·1264
e-mail:KIUUor_frist�frist.scnate.aov
Local:865-602 7977

TheWhite House
Washington. DC 20SOO
202-4S6-l l l l;F u4S6-2461
president@whitehousc.aov
Dear Mr. President
RespcctfullyyouTJ.

Sen. Fred Thompson:
Ph: 202-224-4944;FAX:202-228-3679
c·mail:ocnator_thompson@lthompson.Knate.lov
Local: 865-S�S-4253

·

Governor DonSundquist
State Capitol
Nashville, TN 37243-9872
615-741-2001; Fu532-9711
Dear Gov. Sundquist
Respectfully yours,
Rep. ZachWamp:
F'tlooe:202-225-3271
FAX: 202-22S-3494
Local:ll65-483-3366

To call anyRep or Senator. dial Congressional switchboard. 202-224-3121. To find out about the status of bills.call 202-225-1772
URLs: hnp:/lwvow.housc.gov!lutname/ Uld hnp:lna$tname.Knatc.govl General COnll<:t info: http://www.kv.ora:
WHAT IS TCWP?
TCWP O'ennessee Citizens for Wildemeu Planning) it dedicated

to

achieving and perpetulting protection of natural

private sector. While
�&ioN of EaltTennesaee, oureftOib D"LiY extend to the rest of the

lands and waters by mu<U of public ownership,legislatiort,. or roopa-ation of the

ou;r first focus

;, on the Cumberland and A pp•l�ehian

Illite and the

nation. TCWP'1strength IitS in rrsearching infon:Nition �nenl to an iMue, informing and educating OlQ' membership
and the public,. intnacting with groups having 1im..ilu objective., and working through the Jegi•lative,
administrative,and judicial branches of govemm.-nt on the fedual. slllte, and Jocca l levels.
TCWP: 130 Tabor Rd.., Oak Ridge, TN 37830.
fresldenl;

jimm y Groton, 865-483-5799 (evming).

Macey Reed, 865-691-8607 or 481-()286;
Membership-�ve\opment Directors:
Sandra Goss, 865-522-3809; $KGMs0tspnrom and

Exec. Di�ctor:

Ntws\elltr editor:
e-mail:

LeeRussel!,86S-482·2153.

Internet

MarryBBeed@ap!cgm
Marcy

Reed.86H91-8807; Mao;yRRrediaqlcom
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1.

BIG 188U�8 IN FORI!ST
PROT.CTION

••n•t• t..yln• to fln••rl
ro•rll•••·•r•a

Coll••r'l'•flon

for ,..,.,.., fo,.•t•

Evenbeforetheromrnent deadline ended
(July 17) on the US Forest Service's RO«dleuAru
Conservation Propos«! Rule and Draft Environ
mental Impact Statement, OEIS (NL233 11),
anti-environmental forces in the
Congress
laWlched their war a1 this historical move to
save our remaining W'ISpoiled lands. Sen. Larry
Craig (R-ID) introd� an amendment to the In
teriorAppropriation bill that would greatly de
lay theprocess bytying it�in redtape. Sen.
Craig a.nd his allies are obviously hoping for a
Bush victory,since George W. hi! already vowed
to overtumthis"Clinton-Goreland gr;tb.•
The practice of adding riders,i.e.,provisiOtiS
that would never make itcr�.their own,to"must
pass"spendingbills iJa sneaky and undemocratic
wily of furthering the agendas of a few ilntl
environment.al members of the CmgTeSS. The
USFS made huge effortt to obtain widespread
publ.ic i.nvolvement (starting with the scoping
process)forits Proposed Rule,holding alm0$t 200
meetings n;�tionwide and receiving 365,000 cxxn
ments even before tht DE IS was published. There
has been an outpouring of support for the concept
of preserving roadlesi areas, with a Rule even
stronger than theoneproposed(seetl8, below).
Sen. Craig's attempt is a travesty of the democ
ratic p�. Several TCWP members called
Senators Thompson and Frist, wging them to op
poselhe Craigammdment;wewere toldthat t h e
Senators were rKeiving nurnerco.o:s calls with the
s;une me$;J.ge.
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
l t i s unlikelylhat there'Uever agai n b e such an
opportunity to protect our country's few remairtin8
wildlands. Wemust squelchSen.Cra.ig'ssnuky
attempt to derail it.
(1) Without de!.y, caU your senators(phone nwnbeB
on p.2) and urge tlwm to opposethe Oa.ig
amendment to delay the USFS Roadless Plan.
(2) Contact Pres. Clinton (see p.2) and urge him to veto
the lnteriorAppropriationsbil l i f it contaitlsthe
Craig amendment and/or other anti
environmental rider•.

•.

c.,..,..
. ,,. ,.,. .,,..,..,,..,.,,..
til• u•l'"• prop•••rl lful• •nil o•1•

Although the comment period ended July 17,
a summary of the issues may be of interest. TCWP
submitted comments as an organization,and sev
eral &.rd members •lso ((ltl\ll\('1lted extensively
il5 individuab.. The bottom liM: we were proud of
the Administr;�tion for having created this op
portun.ityfor thefore-st Servictto leave;ulun
preced.ented legacy for the American people and
the world, and we urged the USFS to seize the
opportunity to the fullest by�the
proposed Rule.
ThtOEIS discussed several altematives un
der each of 3headings: Prohibition, Procedural,
and longus. Under the first, the USFS·s Pre
ferredAltemative was to prohibit roadconstruc
tionandrecon5tructioninroadlessportionsofin
ventoried roadle5s areas (5,000.. ;r,cres). TCWP
urged that, loggizlg. in addition,be specific;�lly
prohibited. This would diminish the offered 5year timber volume by only 1.9% more than would
the Preferred Alternative, and would diminish
total US timber productionby onlyO.l"JI.. Loss of
jcbs woWd amount to only 3% for Forest Service
timber-related jobs. and woWd constitute less
than 0.1% of wood-products-related jcb5 nation
wide.
We urgedvery strongly that un.lnventoried
uruoaded areas of l,OIXl+acresbe giventhe same
protKUo n a s that given to inventoried roadless
areas o/5,01Xl+acte5. This is of particular impor
tance for the EllstemUS,where naUonal forests
are smaller, and where W'ISpoiled land is a rare
commodity. Under the Procedural heading.
rather than waiting foe the TII!Xt regui.ar Forest
Plan Revision in ""Y given Forest for implemen
tation of the Rule {which was the USFS Pre
ferred Alternative), we urged that projKt-by
project analysisbeapplied.as transilion tothis
regular step in the planning cycle, and that pro
ject-level interim protKtionbegivm to uninven
toried roadlessareas.
Foe the TongassNational Foresto..natioo·l
large and magnificent temperate rain forest, >W
stronglyurged protectionsequalto those for other
national forests, and we rejected the PreferredAI·
temative o f w iliti.ng4yea,.,before prohlbitions are
considered. Finally, >Wstronglyreromrneruled
that ORVsbeprohibited, or severely limited, in
roadless areu of all types. There is plenty ot
spaceforORVs in the n<Xoof national forest lilndi
that are not roadless.
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C,

the �I Team, which has just c:oncluded

V.l'. Gore c:o'"•• out
for

•tr•n81hened

lfoadl•••

Ouly 18-20, in Nashville), focused (1"1 a runber of
logistc
i .U issues. The Interagency Planning Team

lfule

In aMay 30 speech, Vice President Gore made

has finalited the Citi�en P�rticipation Plan and

an unequivoca l s tatement <:alling for a banmlog·
gi.n g i n the road.less national forest lands.

posted i t o n the web site. An important feature of

Addi·

this Plan is that publkfeedba<:k wlll b... invited

tionally, he pledged to include the Tongassin the
ro.dless protectionplan. "If I am entrusted w i t h

in August (1"1 <:riteria for identifying ondidate
sub-regionalforus areasorsmaller areas for po

t h e presidency," hi! added, " i t w i l l be a national

tential further analysis.

priority to preserve these roadless areas as they
art - no ifs, ands, or buts about it."

dent has dearly

held Nov.

The vice presi

the final version of whkh will come out in the hII

- unk!ssSen. U.rry Craig has his way

(see

A conftorence will be

this

South.

Service to strengthen its rCMdless protection plan,

NL)

to e�amine is

sustainability

in

the

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Visit the web site

11A,

www:;akfrd"''wsl•in

above). THANK YOU, MR. VICE PRESIDENT!

D.

7-8 (see 110,

sues surrounding forest

pi� pressuremthe Forest

to identify specifk (or
general) areasyou b...lieve s.hould be analyzedu
partof theSouthemForestR.esoum!A�t.

Martha Kelelle draw• the line
on For••t recr••tlonal u••
The supervisor ofoneofourlargest national

forests, the White River NF in Colorado, is Mar
tha Ketelle, rai$ed in Oak Ridge, and for 4 years

(1988-91, inclusive) president of TCWP.

hfi

In

national forest, it is recreation -- how much,.
whatkind,where-that hasbecome the major i s 

s u e for the upcoming new Forest Plan
was dated 1984).

(the last

one

The White River NF already eno:;ompasses
North Ameri<:a's largest oomplex of ski areas,

andATV and motorcyde use has grown by

annually.

75%

For the DEIS of the .-Forest Plan,

released last swnmer, the dr•fters chose anAl
ternative that""addresses the idea that a higher

priority be gi\·en to physical and biological re·
sources than to human use$ of the Forest"
.
Mar

tha isquoted usaying that the land"un't infi
nitely absorb the impacts of the multiple uses

that we have put m it."

The DEIS Is said to

have stimulated almost 15,000 rommerus by the
time of theMay 9 deadline. These have bftnsent

for analy!iS, the results of which will be dis
seminated to all the stakeholden� via newslet
ters, talk$, and meetings.

And, as soon as the c:omment period ended for

the Forest Plan, a .-antbegan for the USFS
Roadless Area Plan (118, above).

The 2.3 mil·

lion a're White River NF has 640,000 acres of in
ventoried roadless anas.

P.

Tonn•••••

Southern 'oroot

east will take a big jump forward with the loca
tion

of

a,_ Willamette

mill it acquire d from the Mead Corp. in 1995.
Despite the major air-quality issues involved,

the Tenness('e Air Pollution Control Division did

itsbest tominimizedtizen Cttl\ltlerltsbygiving
virtuallyno noticeof a public meetingscheduled
right after July 4.A5 e�pected, the Division is
t"ON in proces�� of speedily issuing aU the a i r

permits h'<!Uired. Of parti<:ular significance to
Tmnessee's forests is the fact the Willamette

plant will produce 1,200 tons of paper per day
(as compared to the present capacity of 500

tOf\5).
• The Forestry Division of the TenToeSSee Dept. of
Agrirultur e i s using a�tUSFS survey a s t h e
basis f o r a statement that " w e a r e not in a

gloom-and-doom situation relative to our forest
��� The survey found that timber isbeing

cut at a faster rate in TftVIHSft than it was
years ago, but that 2.16 and

roporf

The assess ment we had so 10fl6 hoped for

Questiorul were finalited

dur·

placed

site

ing thefr
i stAssestsmm Tearnmeetitlg U..Febru
and

were

mtsftrlt••'su<tajn.

www

1.38 hardwood

toftwood trees, respectively, are planted

vive?

lfooource

(NL22817BJhunowbeenirlprogress forjustover

ary,

lrulustries plant a t

Kingsport. The Oregon-based company plans t o

invest $4 75 million t o rebuild a n aging paper

10

and
lor

every onethatis cut. Numerousquestions art not

Aaaeoo'"otrlr pro•,•••

a yell". Assessment

'"••'"•

the Northwest and Northeast into the South

answered.
1!.

ond

• "Theongoirlgmajormove oftimberind.ustries from

m

the

web

The second meeting of

How many

What are the

ol the planted trees sur
rrgional trends? W h a t

�roportion of th� replanting gOt>s t o simply mak
mg tree plantations or city landscaping w i t h

Bradford Peao, which do ll!lt replace destroyed
forests and their entire ecosystems. A 5tudybe
ing<:Onducte d a t the University of the South in
Sewanee

found that.

over the past 18 years,

Grundy County alone has experienced a 516% in-
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crease (13,144 acres) in hardwood forests clured
for pin<! plantations.
For recmtlypassedbi.lls,see14E.

•

2,

a10 80UTH PORK1 .leT 8Kia AND
OTHeR

A.

tiona! Park Servire (NPS) i5 seeking to receive
P'-'blic input prior to generating a draft RTMP
{Roads & Trails Management Plan). The players
{a limited nurri:ler of people chosen to represent
v.uiO\IS Nuser"' interests, plus representatives of
local governments) were, in general. the same as
those in the first round {NU33 12B). Am:rrg the
exerclse$ was for each person to write down and
orally present to the group his/her desirable
characteristics of a good trail system. Another
exercise was to write down the attrib...tes t h a t
certain types o f trail (e.g.• equestrian. ATV, etc.)
wou.ld have to have to make them ae«ptable to
other wers. Was thi5 an attempt to pi"OIAOftl
m,.lti·purpose tralls7 At all fociiS.groupsessions.
there wuconsiderable expres.sion of generlim
ease with ATV ...se in the BSFNRRA.
We hear that the Draft General Man01ge·
ment Plan drew such a h...ge nWT'bel" of romment:s
that itsoompletion will be delayed, thereby fur·
!her delaying the Draft Roads & Trails Man
agement Plan probably until Spring 2001. Un·
doubtedly,this delay will bring additional pres
SW"I!S from ORV and horse con.stitv.encies (and
from the politicians to wi"w:lm these appeal) to
lift the trails moratorium {NL230 11A) and pro
vide additional accesses for these usergroups.
NPS needs to m�t its mandate of prote<:ting t h e
re!oOurce,resist presswes,a n d not allow any new
trails or iKCeS$eS until impact stv.dies are com·
plete. There are already. about 6lll miles of
trails and roa.ds. combined. in the BSFNRRA, an
incredibly dense network for a National Area
within which visltors desire to find natural val
ues and solitude.

MATTeRa

Now It'• J•t •kl• w• mu•f ,..,.,
'" ,,. ••r

As though the Big South Fork NRRA wasn't
alre;r,dy getting enough pressures from ORV users,
they aN! now hearing from another rnotoriud
group- jet skiers! The National Park Service
(NPS)reeentlymade a deeision to close park wa·
terways nationwide to PWCs (Personal Water·
cralt • jet skis), exempting only a few national
lal<Khore5 and seashores which we� to deter·
mine thei.r ownruleinthe nearfutuN!. Local pres·
s� frorn jet·sk.i inte�sts is now being brought m
four NI'S units, the Big South Fork NRRA amol"\8
them,to reversethis decision.
As moost people know,the 1974 Act that es·
tablished the BSFNRRA bars motoriud trans·
portation from the Corv Area. A 1990 amend·
ment, however,exempts the lower segment of t h e
B i g South Fork River, starting 1/10 mile down·
stream !remDevils )Wllfl$, from th is prohibition.
It is W"ldoubto.>dly this segment that the jet skiers
are allemptingto invade
)etskisdo notbelong in park waters. They
are obnoxiously noisy and polluting, they haran
wildlife and disturb other parkvisitors and river
wers. Visitors to the BSFNRRA go there for
pe&ee and quiet and the enjoyment of its natural
resoun:es; they do not wish to be mninded of the
noisy, smelly. motorized world outside. Tennes
see and Kentucky, with their abW"Idant reser·
voirs,provide ample opportunities for jet·sk.i re<:·
reatiotl elsewhere.
WHAT YOU CAN DO;
COfltactSuperintendentDetring
{retddttrinp)npsspy or42J.S69-9778,orBig
South Fork NRRA, 4564 Leatherwood Rd..
Oneida,.lN 37841). Ursehimto sb.nd1trongf(X
the park and not to cave in to the prns11� from •
seledfew.

•·

Nl'8 ••t• furtll•r Input
for tlo•d• A

Tr•ll• l'l•n

The 5eCOild round 1\1$ now been completed for
the Focus Group sessons
i
thro,.gh which the Na·

C.

B8FNRRA I• ch•r•l"• u••r f•••

Big South ForkwUn'(ently added to a list
of 100 National Park Syst�m ...ruts that can
charge U5er feet Wlder a demonstration program.
Chfuly 1, the park started to charge fees for
ovem.ighl backcountry p<l'mtits, for use of t h e
swinuning p oo l a n d some other facilities a t
B an d y Creek. f o r t h e boat launch at Alwn Ford.
and for certain other activities. User fees are a
mixed blessing. They generate revenue. but they
may make the parkli\Cift:willing tolisten tore·
quests and dermnds from the most numerous users,
which may also be those engaged. in the most
damaging activities. e.g., ORV riders.
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A.

against sudace mining. He recounted the many

OBI!D CAPeULI!S

year-long history ol thecitizeneffort to protect

Oiled •••m•lft of Cumberland

the watenhed of the Park. an effort that

Trail

sc:x:M members and grew into lonna! LUMPs

After 4 yeat$ of volunteer effort by the Cum

{Lands Unsuitable for Mining Petitions) spear

berland Tr,_il Conference,the 13-mile CltJed W i l d

headed by SOCM, participated in by TCWP, and

&: Scenic River segment of t h e Cumberland T r a i l

sig111!<i ontoby 49 individuals.

(CT) will be ready for i t s official oj)ESling in mid

subsequent(1995 ),thorough and well-rne,.rthed,

dys Creek. then .:n the South side of the ()bed,

LUMP with a proposal that was totally

oiltld finally Cll the West side of the Emocy to

their supporten

which was preserved. as a historical pedestrian
Todd.
Ribbon cutting and dedication of the cr as

forhis strong support),thtn Led to the Final EIS,
issued March

Tennessee's Millennium Legacy Trail will take

of Decision.
Three of the 5 subwatersheds (Cane Creek,

be a. short hike fromNemo Bridge to Alley Ford.

Falls Creek, and Meadow Creek) are designated

On Saturday,Sept.l6,the 13-mile through-hike

as"unsuitablefor all types of surface coal mining

be offel'1!d, as well as some shorter hikes m

operations.� A fourth one, Piney Creek, Is also

For more information, contact

38555.

designated unsuitable, except in its upper

por

tions, where mining is allowed Nif a portion of

the proposoed operation includes previously mined

Cl•an-uplr•p•lr

areu and the

of dam•••• lly climb•,..

demonstrates

b e degraded.� The r<1tiom.le is that 1'1!-mining of
the numerous wveclaimed orphan-mine sites thu

tember9 as a day for attempt
n
i g to repair SQml! of

exist in that area has the potential to improve

the damages caus-ed by irresponsible climbers.
Damages in the Obed WSR, especially

permit applicant

that water quality in reo::eiving streams will not

The Access Fund.an o rganiu.tion ofmvirotl
mentally concerned climbers, has designated Sep

water quality. Finally, no lands al'1! designated

in seg

unsuitable in theOryForkwatershed.

ments of downstream Oear Creek and the conflu
ence with the
, includenumerous unauthor

According

to the neW$ release, Nthe Dry Fork subsides un
dergroundduring low flow periods prior to enter·

Obed

ized trails, cleared vegetation near the bll5e of
cliffs, trampledground.and fire sites that h a v e

ingthe park;mdemerge s n o r t h o f the park out
side the petition area.� (But Dry Fork Creek now

¥:- �:���� �: � :; :.�: r!�.:=
cl f

It was

Junel7 , wusigned by5«.Babbitt into aR«ord

been i n v i t e d . Following a picnic lunch. there'll

�

3 (NL232 11; Nl.2l3 148).

the Preferred Alternative of this EIS that, m

place at 11:00 EDT Cll Sept. 15 at the Nemo
Bridge. Various high-ranking dignitaries h a v e

various sections.

(NL223 11). Continued citizen

pn:s.s� (supported by the State), and contlcts
with Vice President Gore (whom Babbitt credited

O"O$$ins, thanks largely to the efforts ol fu\

CTC, 19 East 4'" Street, Cross\·ille, TN

UNC·

ceptable tothe petitioners andto huge�of

Nemo. The1'1! it a055eS the old Nemo Bridge,

•·

OSM dismined

the fint LUMP as incomplete. It responded. to a

September. This segment run! down lower Oad

will

wu

originally spar ked by the ideu ola few Local

to II• dedicated

c

hasotherproblems,see14B,below).

s
o
lp
shouldcontactTCWP Board member Ralph Har

A bang·up celebration of the event had been or
ganized by SOCM.

vey(865-986-6766).

Several speakers p�ed

Sec. Babbitt, including Justin Wilson (represent
ing Gov. Sundquist), Patrice Cole, representing

4.

TCWP, ;md SOCM Stripmi.ne Coounittee Leaders.

STATI! LANDS

Aiterthe signing of tht Record of
speeches, and entertainment.
Mucy

mlnln• llannetl from 11,420 aoNal
hike alongthe gorge rim,iltldStilnding neatthe
llUijoroverlookofthe Fall Creek waterfall, lnte
riorS«retary Bruce Babbitt told the assembled

Am:xlg I1I.I!J"I!!roUS

TCWP mernben attending were Patrice

Fall Cr••k Falla water.lredr
lnthe moming ofJuntl7 ,havingtaken a short

Decision,. there

wu hmch in a huge tent, IJI(ln!: reoogniti M

A. BIG VICTORY

•·

Reed., and Let! Russell.

••-•••

pollflca

tlrre•t•n•

Cole,

Dry

Forie Creek - anti Fall Creek F•ll•
Minimal public notice was given when t h e

crowd of mol'1! than 100 that 61,420 a.tl'l!f (of a to

town of Spencer, next to Fall Creek Falls State

tal of85,588 acres)would henceforth be protected

Patk and Natural Area. applied for a !lewage

N1...2 J.l,7/2fJ/OO
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system.

"""'-"<wnWn

DryFork Creek, which is to receive t h e

A 2
5 8 tract Cl"l Black Mountain,. nearCrab Or

outflow from t h e sewage plant at mile 6.5, flows

chard, at the half-way point of theCumberland

through a .w w p a r t o f the park. Moreover,mud!
of the

Trail, is cutTently il resistered State

flow mten a huge cave system Wldu

Spen«r Mountain.

Area in private ownership.

Would the efnuent h a v e

low, and toward theSmokies 75 miles away. An

ammonia before it goes underground?

effort is underway to acquire and presttve the

After considerable pressure from environ·
mental groups (led by

TEO

Natural

From its sandstone

bluff5,you look down intoGrassyCovet,300ft be

enoughmixi.ngtime to oxygmate and neutralize

highly scenicBlackMountain for theState. The

and from EPA, t h e

landownerha.s donated partof the$ 7000
, 00 land

state �4/"15/00 reevaluated t h e D r y Fork u a

value, a.nd theState land AcquisitionCommittee

High Q uality Stream. This means that ro deg·

has allocated

radation is allowedw"llessapproved bythe W a 

funds for purchasing the tract ,

ter Q uality Control Board Cl"l t h e buU of so

pending fundraising forthe remainingSO"Ioby the

dill/«anomic need.lttook less tha n a month(un

Tennessee Parks & Greenways Foundation. About

tilMay2J)for the W QC B t o order the sta.te to is·

S200,000remain t o b e raised. You can contact the

sw the town of Spencer a permit !Of the sewer
plant.

*

some real-estate interests behind a.ll this.

In an·

To preserve the integrity of the scerUc Fiery

real-estate developers have dear�! hundred$

Gi:ttard Trail

of acres(visibletromthe park) for a massive re·

)Wlf,

WQCB. 0, June14. environmental attorneys

funds to protect portions that cross private lands.

* Fot more information, call RonCastle, 931-96 7"l.fJSJ,

(b),

visit

the

Web

Fiery

site

Gizzard

Creek also needs protection from bacterial con

to,{a) declare its May2Jaetion invalid, and(b)
The Board declined

Ot

"'"'"'nnm...-loa.-nmlf.,...nrl� /

McCileb and Gary Davis petitioned the WQCB
to stay the permit.

Natural

Cwnberland State Recreation Area are raising

joe

tamination entering tributaries due to inotdequate

but

sewage treatmen t i nTracy
City.

decided to consider{a) at its�ling o15ept.26·
27.

(G........d y Fo�st State

Area, nearSavage Gulf), the Friends of South

sort development involving homn,golfrourse,
In early
a nwnber of groups (including
TCWP) requested EPA to review the a.ction of the

Nashville, lN 3 7204, 615-386-

�

ticipation of a sewer line beaming ava.illble,

and a lake.

Foundation,. attn. Kathleen Williams, at 2704 1:z-o Ave.,South.
3171.

1u might have be-en exp«ted. there are

D.

••••• p•rtlclp•tln• In
completion of Oulf Tr•ct purch•••

C.

•t•tu• of lf•rlou• l•nd •c,ul•ltlon•
Bad news: Tennessee loses 122 0
. 00 acres of
open spaceQnnuallyand ranks7"'among all states
i n lossof open sp;m!todevelopment. The follow
i.ngare a.few eff�r t s t o stemthe tide.

· �

TheState Ns dedicated $650, 000

ol the

Last Octobt:r (NL2 30 1 2 A l we we� in t h e
midst of a cliffhange r on whether or notthe Inte
rior Appropriations bill would contain the 53.5
million for purchasing the 6 8
, 2Q-acre Gull T ract
fromChampion International (NL229 tSA). The
Gulf Tract iJ located between the French Broad
River a.nd theSmokies,partly �the west slope

Land &:

WaterConserva.tionFundto the Kquisition a.nd

ofMaxPatch.one ofthe finest gra.ssy balds. !t is
overlooked by 9 miles of the Appalachian Trail,

developiiWlt of theCumberland Trail State Park.

and almostsurrourdedb y n ational forest land
along the Tennessee-NC
. .
. There was a dis·

8 event

tinct threat that thb critical land would be sold

Additionally, theS22 ,000 raised bytheCUD"Iber-
land Trail Conference at

(Nl2331 4E)

the

April

has kicked off a capital campaign

to help acquire land for the Park (SHalso110,

line

for commerdal development.
The federal

appropriation was

indeed

re·

this Nl). The aim is to raise $ 2 . 5 million in pri

ceived (T
CWP had participated in the campaign

vatefund5formatching federal srantsourt"e$. To
date, most of the completed 99 milu of trall 1\Z\

Now, the Tennessee Wildlife

through corridors located in federal Ot state
lands. Negotiations are underway to purch.a.se 40
miles of trail easements through Bowaters Pocket
WildernesS"$.

Additional mileage will traverse

BlackMountain(see below).

for it), but it has turned out to be insufficient.
has expre$$ed a willingness

Resources Agency

toprovide funds for

completion of the pur<:hase,and theConservation
Fund is conducting the negotiations with Cham
pion International Cl"l behalf of the US Forest
Setvice and theState of Tennessee.

NL234,7/'1JJ/OO
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at the other parks and natural areas total about
$7 million. Tht Constrwtionist magazine was
given a yearin which to berome self-suflicient.
TDEC is raising fees and rates. A pilot en·
tranc.,.lee project will be initiated at four state
parks. The legislature approved a dedicated
fund for the fees to ensure that the mooey col·
lected willgo back intothe parks.

Bill• tlr•t P••••rl
tlr• 2000 l•fll•l•tlv• ••••lotf

(BasedinportonTDEC'sHO!listj
�

·

Two new state natural areas were designated by
the GeneralAssembly: VineCedar GLade in W i l ·
soo COWlty (35 acres) and William B . Clark Coo
servationArea inFayetteCoWlty(420acres).

�

·

Of all the various forestry bills, only the two r e ported in NL233 16C made it intact through t h e
session. One providesforstop-workordersforany
operator whose failure to use BMPs (Best Man
agement Practices) results in water pollution.
Any operator not using BMPs will incur penalties
to be enacted by the Water Quality Control
Board(WQCB). While a step in the right direc
tion, this law has a number of weak features.
Thus, the order cannot be issued until after t h e
violation isfoundto haveoccurred;an d i t m1.15tbe
issued personally by the Commisis on<!r of Envi·
rorunent&: Conservation, alJ..t.th e has consulted
with tile Commissioner of Agriculture. Further,
the operator can request the WQCB to review and
reverse the stop-workorder.
The other new law (P.C.849), which will become
effe.;tive 9/1/00, requires the two Departments
{Environment&: Conservation and Agriculture) to
posta downloadableformon their web sites t h a t
canbeu5ed by anyone to report pollution caused
by a forestry operation. The form will also in
dude a toll-free nwnl.ler for the Departments.
The lN Dept. of Environment &: Conservation
web-site address is�.

•

F.

!nte r-BasjnWaterTransf
erAt
c
This new law addresses the growing water short
ages inp<>rtions of Tenne-ssee, and the increasing
water c<mflicts betwe..>n southeastern states
(NL233 160). An operator must now obtain a
permit from TDEC before diverting or transferring
water among any of 10 river basins or waterslleds,
and must submit flow or pumping records to TDEC.
fo' TDEC
[BasedinpartonTDEC"sHotlist]

Blldfl•t cut•

The legislature not only denied modest re·
quests for new funds. but cut existing funding by
$6.5 million for FY 2Q00-2001. Of this amount,
$2.5million comes from the state's 7resortparks
(which have been o�rating at a loss), along
withthe mandatethat park inns,restaurantsand
goUcoursesbecome seU-sufficient in the next two
years. Income from the 7resort parks hasbeen
$20.2millionper year,while concessions and fees

0.

•t•t• policy otf ORV•

(Source:TDECHotlistf

ORVs {off·road vehicles), or OHVs (oil
highway vehicles) as they are sometimes called
(ATVs, dirt bikes, 4x4s, etc.), continue to be
baJille d i n state parksand natural areas. Now the
Forestry Division has passed a11 emergency rule
regulating their use in state forests(a permanent
rul�-making prOCESS will follow). Personal mo
torized vehicles are permitted m paved roads
where theyare licensed to be,on all gravel roads
maintained by the Division, and en designated
dirt roads. Off-road use i5notpermitted at any
time. Violations are punishable by fines up to
$2,500and u p t o oneyear injail
A state OHV Committee has been meeting
monthly since Nov. 1999, and will produce rec·
ommendatiol\5 for land-selection niteria, motor
ized trail design, environmental protection, edu·
cation, regulations, and enforcement. Currently,
theCommittee is steering toward the establish·
ment of a stateprogramthatwouldput the finan·
cia! burden m OHV users. involve some registra·
tion program,andrequireincreased respol\5ibility
of individual riders.

I.

TVA NI!WS

Now mo•t of .,. c•n - •nd ...t!.!nllJI. lilly o,••,. l'ow•'

The Oak Ridge Electric Dept. has been
added to the TVA power distributors that now of
fertheGreenPoweroption. Arnongl1 distributors
that had signed en earlier are those serving
Knoxville, Chattanooga, Nashville, and t h e
Powell Valley. This means that virtually a l l
TCWP members living in t h e TVA area can ra.v
buy Green Power (produced by solar, wind, or
landfill·gas energy), which will be added to t h e
Valley's total power mix, thus correspondingly
reducingtheneedfor coal-generated power. C\U·
rently,63% of TVA's total power comes from coal
/ired plants, at atremendous environmentaleo5t
(see, e.g.,NL233 19; NL226 16C).
Yoo can buy Green Power Switch""' in 150kilowatt-hour blocks, and sign up lor as many

NL2.J.l 7/'l!J/OO
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blocks as you wish. Each block adds just S4 to
yourtotal monthly electric bill. (For perspective,
the average per capita power usage in the TVA
acea is -1,200 kWh/month.) The O.k Ridge Na
tional Laboratory was TVA's first industriiol par
t icipant in the Green Power Switch program.
with a commitment to puKhaso.> 56,259
kWh/month.
TVA'5 sign-up goal for Nsidences for the
yur between Earth Day 2000 (when the program
started) andU.rth Day 2001 is l% of tht total
residenti.al customers served, orabout9.(J(XI. AJof
June 21, the numbers signed up were as follows:

"""""""

position in TVA's Heritage Program was NfrozenN
(i.e., ro plans for getting a replacement). TCWP
i
is making inquries
D.

The recently fonned Regional � Stew
ardship Council (RRSC, see Nl.229 16C; NL232
15A) met for the first lime on March 17 to discuss
guidelines for the Council's operation. Two of the
20 members may be considered to cepresent envi
ronmental intecests: Stephen Smith, Southem Al
liance for Clean Energy, and Julie Hardin, Foot·
hills Land Conservancy. Six represent utilities or
similar entities, and four are member$ or repre-
sentatives of local governments.
Individual
member.� can be contacted by e-mail via the web
site � which also provldes tran
scriptsofCouncilmeetings.
At the May 25 meeting. RRSC formed .f sub
committees and a legislative working group. Of
greateU interest to TCWP are the public-lands
and water-quality subcommittees.
While the
latter is inviting a lew outside participants. i t
appean that lhe former willbe made upo/ Coun
cilmembersonly.

""""

Residential
1.186
1,878
Commercial
65
3,387
lfwealldoa good jd>of spreading the word. We
canreach thegoalof9,000.
WHAT \'OU CAN DO: With yow next utility·
bill payment, enclose a note indicating the num
ber of Green Power Switch blocks (@54/month)
youwish tosignup for. StateyouriiCCOUI\tnwn
ber,name, addlflS, and phone nu.ll"lber. Signand
date the note. Or (in Oak Ridge), you can call
220-1803.

••

To worlr for greener
en•r•y teclrnologl••
In January, TVA's new Board dedicated the

A.

SMOKII!S MAni!RS

Le•t year wa• wor•t ozo•• ••••o•

Pubic
l Power Institute, with a staff of 60 engi

e11er - until THia ya•rl

.-.Hrs and scientists, at MU$de: Shoiils

If you think last yur's ozone pol!utiofl was
b.d in the Smokies - with 52 unhealthy days
during the season - br...ce yourself for breaking
the all-time record thb year. Last year, the 10"'
e�CftdAnCe day (concentrations of over 85 ppb)
didn't oocuruntil July 23, but this year it was
o:halbdupforjW"Il' ll,•bout 6 w...,ks earlier, and
the season continua thtO\Igh S!ptember. Cling
man's Dome abo exceeded the 1-hour ozone stan
dard for the first time ever ca J.n: 10, with an
averageconcentration of l28 ppb. Evermore rea
son for the Green Power Switch (15A, lhb NL) andnotjustbylVA, for energy efficiency and en
ergyconservaion,
t
tosay nothing oltraffic redlK'
tion. cleaner vehide5, and industry regulation!
How very sad that the regiOI"l's govemors «!fuse
to do their part ca federally·mandated Statt
Implementation Plans (SIPs) and other matters
(NL233 18).

{Nl232
It wa5 recently announced that O.k Ridge
National Lab would col!aborate with TVA's ln
stirute to develop, demonstrate, and deploy tech·
nologies forefficient and environmental!y benign
renewable-energy production and woe.

150).

c.

•t•wartl•lrlp Cou•cll •t•rt• wor*

TVA'• pullllc l•nflel

will

natur•l •r••• •• talren car• ott

TVA is in charge of 265,000 acres of public
landsandaimJto involve the public in the plan
ning process for these lands. This process is de
signed to identify lands best suited to speciflc
uses. Plansace already inplacefortht litndSSUf'
rounding 9 rtservoirs (including Watts Bar, Mel·
too Hill, and Chickamauga), and are currently
being developed for S additional ooes. Planning
will be completed in 2COO for Tellico, Tims Ford,
and Sear Creek; and in 2001 for Norris and
Cherokee. For information ca sp«ific reservoir
plans, orca how to participate, call 1.80()-TVA·
LAND.
Ont piece of dish.Jrbing news is that, with the
deparh.Jre of )udith Bartlow the Natural Areu

•·

I!'A for ellr l1ttroflucflo11

Hl5torically, American elk inhabited the
Southern Appalachian Mountain region until the
mid lsaJs when habitat destructioo caU$1!d their

NL234.7/"1IJ/OO
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pears as if the real motive may be to make an in
road intotheHaw Ridge land-user.!strktions. In
fact, in a reported interview (Melrop�lu). Mayor
Kuhaida did not rule out that the city might find
subseql>ent "appropriate" developments for the
park andthat be p!armed to handle opportuni
ties as they came along, "one-at-a-time."

extirpation. The feasibility of elk restoration in
the Smok.ies has been under consideration since
t989, and inmid-june the Park released an Envi
ronmental Assese
sm nt (EA) for experimental elk
release. The EA addresses such matten; as compe
tition with eKisting native species, reducing the
impacts of non-native plants and animals (rang
ing from kudw to wild hogs), disease and para
site concerns. and the possible migration of elk
outside Park bowtdaries. The text of the EA is
posted
en
the
web
site
Comment
(wwwnpsgnytgrsmlelkeabtm
).
deadline is july �· so some of you may just have
tune after recetvmg this Newsletter.

7.

At issue s
i not the specific site proposed for
janousek. butthematter of the city taking public
recreation land for private profit. and the prece
dent that this would setlor futuresimilar incur
sions. This looks as if it may just be the start of
nibbling away at public outdoor recreation land
that TVA had attempted to protect.
lt appears the city has not yet made a for
mal request to 1VA. The original transfer agree
mentde.:lares thatany deviation from public rec
reational use will result in the land being re«�n
veyed to "IVA. Thus, if TVA accedes to the city"s
request, Oak Ridge would have to retum the 4
acres to TVA. and TVA would re-donate it without, or with different, restrictions.

OAK RIDGe AReA

H•w Rld8•

recr••flo" 1l0"'"•

,. •t •t•lc•

When 1VA donated the 788-acre Haw
Ridge to the City ofOak Ridge, thetransfer came
withthe restrktion that thelandbe used for pub
lic outdoor recreation only. The Ridge, which
peaks to over 1,100 It, is located between the
Bethel Valley Road and the shores of Melton
i
Hi!! Lake. lt is muc:h used for hking,
mountain
biking, horseback riding, and overnight stays by
youth organizations. The proposed final segment
of the Melton Lake Greenway is partly located
here. A Bald Eagle nest and pair have been
sighted at the park.
Now. the City of Oak Ridge wants to use
some ofit for industrial development. Onjunel9,
the City Council passed a resolution authorizing
the mayor to request "IVA to lift the public
recreation restriction cn the land so tbe city can
i to Janousek Racing. a Brit
lease a 4-acre porton
ish company that prop<»eS to manufacture light
racing boats. Council membersseethis asfurther
ing the city"s aim to become a fin;t-class destina
lion for rowing competitions. The vote was 5;2,
with Abbatiello and Minter oppo�.
CoWld.l has known about Janousek"s request
since late last year. but there was virtually ro
public notice wttil the CoWld.l agenda was pub
lished shortly before the June l9 meeting. Nei
ther was the matter at any time referred to
EQAB. It has also been learned that }allOusek
has not requested this purtic�lllr location - any
where inOak Ridge along lhe waterwould be ac
ceptab!e to them (andto mostOak Ridgers).
For these various reasons, as well as in the
light of past history of Cowtcil actions, it ap-

TCWP will send a letter to the mayor and
City Cowtcil, with a copy to TVA. Additionally.
we plan to participate in a meeting with 1VA be
ing setupby mowttaill bikers.
WHAT YOU CAN DO;
II is m
i portant that TVA and the Oak. Ridge City
Council hear of your concerns about this matter.
(1) To contact the City Cowtcil. address your letter to
Mayor jerry Kuhaida and Members of the Cowt
ci
l . Send it to theCity Clerk, Municipa! Bldg.,
200 5. Tulane Avenue, Oak Ridge, 1N 37830. and
ask herto distribute copies toall members ofCity
Council.
(2 ) Ruben Hernandez, Head, Rl>:source Stewardship
Program. TVA, 400 West Summit Hill Drive,
Knoxville, 1N 37902-1499.
(3) Senda copy of your letter(s) to the editor, The
Ollk Ridgu, with a request tha t i t be published.

A.

Group• meet wlflr

DOE

to tll•cu••

lo,.•-t•rm '•"d-u•• pi•""'"•
(Contributed by Dev jos�n]

OnjulyS, representatives of eight organiza
tions met with Leah Dever, Manager of the De
partment of Energy"s Oak Ridge Operations. and
several other OOE officials. The major topic of
discussion was the need for a long-term. holistic
land-use plan for the entire Oak Ridge Reserva
tion. The importance of incorporating input from
stakeholders and the general public in the plan-
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ninJ proces5 was �mphasized.

1he many valu�s

of th� R6erv.ltion for conservation..

r6earch. rec

:tt:.
qunja NaJinnal Mrou!JY?ll which sets uide
328.000 acres of C.1lifomia's Sierra Nevada. in

• Ol April 15, Pres. Clinton proclaimed a .-

rt>ation, historical preserv.ltion, andbuffer zones
w�rt' also pointed out

by the various rt>presenta

duding l\alfthe state'sremainingsequoia groves.
Not only are sequoias among the oldest ilnd larg·

tives. Following a very positive and constructive
interaction among putidpants, Ms. Oev�r gener

est living things en Earth (some e,.ceed 30 feet in

ally agre-ed en th� need both for such planning

trwlk diameter, are higher than the Statue of

atldfor incorporating public input. We look for

Lib<!rty, andareolderthanJ,OOO years), but their

wardto further progress in thisart>na.

old-growth ecosystem support many rare species.
Thenew Monumentprotects38 sequoi.a grovH: an

Attending w�re reprt>sent.1tives of TCWP,

other 25art> protected in Yosemite, Kings Canyon

The Naturt> Conservat�cy, Advoc.1tes for th� Oak
Ridge

Reservation,

Tennessee

andSequoi.a Nat!on.ll Parks.

Conservation

That adds to6Jof

U>ague, Fowldation for Glob.1l Sust.lin.lbility,

the 7Sgroves th.lt cu�nntly rt>mairo in th@ coun

Ecologic.! Society of America, th� St�wardship

try. Logging will be phased out in the .- Monu

Committee of the Sit� Specific Advisory Bo.lrd,

ment; only non-moto.ued recreation will be al

and

Southern

App.1la<hian Man and th� Bio·

spher�. OOE offici.1lsindicated that substantial
progress had recently been mad� cn two othu
fronts:
(1) at�agreementbetweeo OOE and th� Tennessft
Wildlife R�sourc@S Agency on the management of
the 3.000-acre Three �nd Scenic and Wildlife
Management Refuge; and
(2) an agreement between OOE and th�

Tcnnes�ee

Department of Environment and Conservation m
preservation of State Natural Areu cn the Oak
Ridge Reservation. The original nwt'berof natu•
ral ar�il5 wu 8, and ther� hu been int�rest in
designating addition.1l ones.

It wu not m.1d�

dear how many, and which 001'$, of

the

natural

areas w�rt> involved in the ag�nt being ntp
tiated.

lowed.
•

Onjome 9, Vice President Gono announo:ed dHigna

new HanfordRpach Natjqna! t.bltt

tion of the
m::nt, which

protects

that there l$ popular support for preservation of
the JO.OOO acre Oak Ridge Reservation as the last
rt>maining fort>sltract ofits size in th�Rid� and
V.1lley Province ofTennessee. Con�;�e� your reprt>
�tative and senators. Congri!SSlan
l\
Zlrch Wamp
i s a keylegislator, since hesitson the Oep.lrt·
ment of the lnt6i.or Subconunittee of the House
Appropriations Committee and rt>presents the
district that contain5 the0ilk. Ridge Reservation.
Addrfise:!l onp.2.

last

free-flowing

a security buffer for the Hanford nuclear site.
Sadly, a part of the new Monument was <.:OnSUined
byfirt>justa couple ofweeksafterits designation.
• Q1oe of the

.tid.w

that

have been undemocrati·

cally attached to the "must-p.lss• Interior Ap
propriations bill (see also 11A, this

NL), is one,

.1dded in the House, that would potentially pro
hibit funding for the management of nation;�!
rrntunvrtsdesigna.ted sinre 1999.

II would abo

pl<K� dangerow restrictions m .my futun! monu
ment designations.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Owrepresentatives in Wuhington needto know

the

stretch of the Columbia River, undeveloped for
mort> than a halfcenturyby reason ofl\aving been

Since the ime
t
of Theodort>

Roosevelt, designation of national monumer\lsby
means of the Antiquities Act has been an <KCepted
method ofprotecting highly significant (and of
ten endangered) areas that .1re worthy of park
status. Some of our best-known national park$
started their existen� as national monwnenl$.
Buteverslnc1! Prt>s. Cintondesignated.
i
the rna.g·
nificent Gr.md Staircase/Escalante National
�in Utah, a.nti-envirorunental force$ in
the Conges& have been � for the Antiqui
ties Act.

l'arfta.futtdl"• 111111 need• •upport
There art> many design<�ted and proposed.
uses for off·shore oil·drilling receipts, for exam

1.
A.

NATIONAL IIIU�I

New National /llfonument•,
•nd aUacll• on tltem
Due to Clinton Administration initiatives
�"'art' yet two mort' National Monuments that
will preserve outstandingru�tural resou.rees.

ple the land and Water Conservation Fund and
funding proposed w-der CARA

(NU33

t7A).

This bill, {S.2181, Bingaman), however, takes
cart> ofa differt>nt need. Entitled the ·conserva
tion and Stewardship Act,� it would direct a
small portion of the oil receipts to fund �
protection and restoration in the Nation.1l Park
System. Moneys r:ouldbe used only forthe protec
tion of resoun:es,and not for other expenses such

Ntl34, 7/"1!J/00
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asro;�d construction. new visitor facilitie$, ot rou

tine maintenOU"Oa acth·ities.

These, u well u
fn::m other

• Pmjdrntjplqndjdates
TIME maguine gave George W. Bush a "0" m

�

the mvironmtnt. It found that "Bush let industry

WHAT YOU CAN OO:Contactyour ��enato,., ($H

li<"ves voLWltary plans, not regulation, can clean

latld acquisition. receive

funding

write an anti-pollution me...S\Ire, and jhe] be
up air and. water. No wonder Texas has a world

p.2) and urge them to endorse the NatiOI'Ial Pa.rk

wid� pollution problem."

SystemResource ProtectionFundby cospoNOring
5.2181.

c.

8.

o•ltf "•• • ,.w director

0nApril 7, Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt

� a MW ditector, Kay Henry, for
Office of Surface Mining

the US

For wr October 28 Annw..l Meeing
t
at th<:'

She replaces

(OSM).

Norris Dam State Puk T<!aroom.. the II"'Iftting
program wiU be devoted to Te�State Lands

Kllthy Kupan. who has long giwn evid� of

courting the coal industry.

TCWP N�WS

AltiiUOI ltfaofllt. plaltO flro.ro•oltr.

The lut straw was

-includingparloa, natural areas, and forests. We

Karpan"s -king to beo:ome the new hud of the

are no.v in progress of lining llf' speakers from

National Mining Association, a powerful indus

state agencin and th<! private 5ector who will

try group. Karpanhasbeen !OCked \lpstair5 to�

cover thevario\ls sub topics inan informative and

come Deputy AssistantSecretary.

stimulating fashion.

In the afternoon, there will

be hikes and. other o...ings,
t
ind\lding. hopefully
C•ndld•f•• for
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An envirorunental srocecard for our rrwmber5 of

*
•·

ll•cant

TCW,. ••onto

Cong�d ring the t06•congrl!55 (1999/2000) has

• �: Oak Ridge Maylest, May 20.
A TCWP display tab�<:' during the Mayfest at

mitt�. lt ill based o;r�l5 and 9 critical Houst and

· �: Chip MillsandLogging.June6.

...

bfoen compiled by the Si<:'rrl· Oub Politkal

tracted s.everal attendees.

Com

Senate votes, respectively.

Notbeingfor general

m<�.y s,if, however that,

although the Sierra

distribution, it cannot be reproduced here.

This first qworterly membership meeting fe;ot\lred

We

an illustrated talk byCi<"lo

Voters,

produceagain below.
Name
Seute

��::�

LCV

1

1

999

simulatednumerousquestions,andquitea
t
few of
the attendttt stayed for refreshments.

• .C!W:i.n&:: Scott'sGulf, June 17.
(Contributed by Chuck

1995,

Estes)

This trip allowed 19 participants to •·iew the

""

latest

Frist

W•m

Hi! leu

Clement

donation

Fork gorge; tM second, a S-mile loop down to the

R -1

river, looking at waterfalls illl d a heron rook<"ry,
and enjoying the Mountain Camellia in full

13

bloom. Weare hopingto anange another Scott's

R -2
R -3

R -<

13

10

13

10

D -5

..

Br Jnt

D -6

56

T�

D -8

31

D -9

81

"""""

land

Two hikes were held in suoxesion:

the fol"$t along the bluffs to overlook the Caney

"·-

"""""

Bridgestone/Firetone

(NL233 14A).

Thorn
JenkiN

co-dir«tor of

tracted about l5 people, including Will Callo
way. the Democratic challenger for the 3'" Oi$·
trict Congrtuiona! seat. The informative talk

of iiCOies comes

I �:·

Sand.

th<" forest Watch Program (Nl.233 111A) and at

Club"s sele.:tion of indicator votes differs in sev
eralrespectsfrom that used bythe League of Con·
servation
the array
out
fairly 5imilar to the
scores, which - re

,...

this year, a boat ride. More details Later, but
block the date Of'l your calendarNOW.

R -7

"
10
38

"

Gulfoutitlg for the fall.

12

..
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Upcoml"•

ovanto

W<! are hoping to sponsor a d.isrussionof en

vironmental issues between the two candidates
forth<"

3'" District Congressionlll seat.

Will Cal

loway (Democut) has already iCCepted, but we

Nt�, 7/"1!J/OO
13

four states

are 5till awaitirlg • response from incumbent Zach

It

s
i being managed

by a local caving

Wamp (Republican), whom we Nove irlvited to

dub,theUpper Cumbtrland Grotto, which ,.·ill al·

name a date ofhi5 choice.

low recreational access to the cave from May

The scheduling of our next quarterly mem·

through September, when the endangeredbats arr
not hibernating

bership m�ting depends a1 whether, and when,
tht

debate

However, The Nature C�ancy (INC) In·

ll.kes place. We are aiming for September, with

Calloway·Wamp

environmenll.l

formed Charlif' th"'t it was involved in two addi·
tiona! cave-gating pto;ects. one at Marmm Cave in

a speal<er to addre5s air qua!ity irl theSmolties.

Clay CoW1ty and the other at the Tobacroport
Cave (a new gate).

ServirrCqnmjttet (Eric Hirst,

donate its memorial fund to one or

chairman)

� is

• Cqmmyni'YSharf$
OJ..r new membeDhip in Community Shares

temporarily adjourned,.

awaiting Jenny Freeman's (its chairman's)

from

return

WMer bsuts Commjttet>

(Chuck

ganiu.ti005 "'re enoounged to ind
f
additional

Estes,

workplaces willing to particip.,te in the CS giv·

chairman) hu bi'En ooncentrating a� actions in·

ing program. Like United Way, CS lists its mem·

volving the Big South fork �nerai Milllagement
Plan (GMP) and the JWJ.ds &: Trails PllUl.

bet organizations, and employees can designate

The

whtre they want their rontribuliOO$ to go. From

committee will plan a strategy, and organize

any workplace that TCWP members man.av to

groups ot voiW1teers, forgalherirlg data a� water

recruit, TCWP would receive

po!!ution and erosion thatresult fromvarious rec·

oourse, any contributions specifically designated

A meeting has

for TCWP). If your OWfl workplacf' is not partici·

bem arranged with Kris Stoehr, the new Sitf'
Molnager for thf' ()bed WSR.

pating i n CS, findoutif there might b t a possibil·

Scott's Gulf and

ity of recruiting them. CS is not really in compe

CopperHill pollution areamong othf'r topics ad·

tition with United Way, because it has a differ·

dressed by the committee.

entfocus; many of its organi.tatiOll$ work for so

Majljng Cqmmmet>

ci.U change, which can�u.r.:e tht povf'rty situa

• The
(Charlie KbbUilde,
chairman) wu rKmtly formed to take care of as·

tioru for which m;rny of the United Way Organi·
u.tions(ollect money.

sembling and mailing tht Newsletter lllld various
special mailirlgs. We aim to recruit enough mem·

• TCWP

btrsto redi.IC"e tht time required forany individ·
ualvolllllteer tojusta few hoursa year. If you can
help with this m
i portant task, call Charlie (48J.-

Tcwr don•••• mon•y
to' c•v• ,,ot•ctlon
TCWP"s treasury includes a fund that was do
nated in rnernory of TCWP rranber Francis E.
McKinney, an avid caver and wildernns supportu
who died in 1975 in a caving ..ccident in Mexico.
After donating thebulkof this fund to a bat-cave·
gating project at Tobaccoport Cave about a decade
ago, S830 remained.

With Board support,. Treas·

Wl't Charlie Kl.,bunde offered this sum for a gate
at Wolf River Cave, but learned that this gate has
just been completed by two dozen voiW1teers from

has

applied

to

the

River

Net·

wori</Tennessee Clean Water Network for a
� t o fu;n:;l the devetopmentofa display
board with related materials and handout$.

8055), Marcy (865-69l·S807), orSandra (865·522·

3809).
e.

;�II ot the first

year"s W1dHignated contributions (as well as, of

reational activities in the BSFNRRA - data that
were lacking in the GMP draft.

(CS)

will entail some efforts a1 our part. Most of CS
flllg
ldin comes from workplace giving. Member or·

her fabulous one-year trip around North

America.
• The

these

and p!annirlg for future

events and for the annual m�ting.
• The

TCWP will

both of

(following further contacts with TNC).

has been busy bli.nging off the various events
sUll\ITWi.zed ir1 19B,

be worked a1 August

Both will

1·7, and extra money will be needed.

lf•c•nf commlff•• •ctl•lfl••
• The

• OJ..r mjd·yearmntrihutions-appeal letter h.is ju.st
rs. All � will be

* := ��:: : �
�

r

i

• OJ..r new irr....Sh.i.t.U are still in plentiful supply

(see NL233

*

111C for description).

$12.00 (plus
auilable.
contact

$3.00

S&H).

They sell for

A variety of sius is

For orders, or for more inforrnation,

Sandra

K..

-

Go5s

at

86S-522-3809

or

NL234,7/20/00
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JOB OPPORTUNITII!SI

CAL'I!NDAR;

RI!IOURCI!I

W>nppnrhmity"Cumbcr!andTrajl

The Cu.mberland Trail C�rer.N offen a post

graduateprogram intemposition, 9/l/00·6/4/0l.
Housing and living stipend provided. Duties in·

elude organiution and leadership of ClC volun
teer trail-building &: education programs. (Con

tact Rob Weber, Exe�;. Dir., CTC, 19 East 4"' Str@<i!t,

Crossville, TN

38555.)

The Appalachian Trail Conference if offering one
or more lo-day stintsof volunteering in the Rocky

Top Crew for Trail rehabilitation/relocation

Food (lots), lodging (in tents), transportation, and

equipment are provided. The w01k sessions start
For further info,

contact Tere$1. Martinez at � OI"
ca!l herat 540.544-73S8.
Eycptsaoddcadljnescalendar(For details, check

the referenced Nl itt-m; or contact Sandra K .
Goss, 42J.522·3809, � or Marcy
Reed, 42J.691•8607, marryrrerdQaplrom\

• July 28, deadline for commenting (ll elk introd...c·
tion (16B, this NL).

It

• Aug.
9:oo-4:30, Chattanooga, "Strategies for
River Conservation," a forum sponsored by
American Ri•·ers and NPS's Ri•·ers &: Trails Con
servation Assistance Program; at the Tennessee
Aquarium, Discovery Classroom. Contact Kristen

202-347-7550,
k
m
rdp
n
aldfl!amr
j
y
ersprg. Or check the web site
wwwa
m
r
rj
q
n
d
y
e
rso
. r
g
/
mn!eot/r
j
vrrd
p
rumdp
McDonald,

C

ability (see11E, this NL). Contact David Wear,
�

THIS IS AN OPPORTIJNITY WE SHOULD

NOT MISS!
• Sept. 9, O>ed WSR, repair of damages caused by
climbers (13B, this NL)
• Sept. 12-15, Casper, Wyoming.. Watchable Wlld

life Conference (eall 307-766-5637).

• Sept. 15, 11:00 a.m., Nemo Bridge, dedication of
the Cwnberland Trail,. celebration of the a:m

pleted Nemo segment, pimk, hikes; ll'llll1! hikes
onSept. l6 (13A,. thisNL).

• Sept. 15-17, Romayor, Texas, National Fol'l'$t Re
form Rally (contact TCONR, 1301 South IH 35,
Suite 30l, Austin, TX 78741).
• Sept. 23,National Public lands Day (details m
TCWP participation later).

• Oct. 28, TCWP Annual Meeting, Norris Dam
State Park (19A, thisNL).

• Nov. 7·8. Research Triangle Park. NC, Souttwm
Forest Resowtt Msessment (SOFRA) Conte�

oc

check

sukfrdustsusta
j
n/rm
t

the

-t>

site

www

-

• A lovely view of downstream Clear Cretk (from
Lilly Overlook) is depicted in signed and num
bered prints ofan original pai.nting by renowned
nature artist Terry Chandler (incidentally, the
bluffs in the picture were once owned by Bill and
Lee Russell).

yPiun!frrppporhmjty;Smpki
U

9/1, 9/15, 9/'19, and l0/13/00.

on the science of fOI'I'$t as5eSI>ment and sustain·

Chandler gave the Cumberland

Trai! Conlerenee e�clusive markeling rights for a

im
l ited ourrtler ofthese prints to raise funds for
land aequisition in the Cumberlands. The pic·
hue are a�t�ilable at the Appalachian Glass
and Frame Shop, 206 Tyler Rd., Oak Ridge for
540

unframed, St39 �rn�tted

luxe framed.

You

and framed, $199 de

They do a very fine framing job.
view

the

print

bttp·l/ll'i"r<mttltiprocnmlq)mherland[gl

m

• The Great Smoky Mountains Institute at Tremont
has a varied and interesting Fall 2000 program.
Contact

them

gsmjtft<mpkje<Qb.&org

at

865-448-6709,

